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English course than the niajority of High
School teachers, as Mr. McLellan says
they are, then tiiere ivould be positive gain
to the educational. interests ot the country.

Biut, apart fromn this, the financial reasons
stated iii a previous article are flot un-
worthy of consideration. Take, by way of
illustration, an ordinary union village
school, wvithi one Highi Sclioa1 teacher,
an assistant, and a Public Sclhool with four
tecçhers. Tfli Highi Sclîool teacher re-
eeives say $8oo per annuni, and biis, assis-
tanlt $500, raking for Higli School' salar-
ies $1300. Say thc Higli School *is at-
tended by the average nuniber of High
Scliool pupils, -o. Thle Public School' is
iii. ail probability attended by 3 50 Scholars;.
Te. first teacher likely receives a salary of,
$55p, threc assistants an average Of $309I.

eaç, iiaîn inai $150 Ier~thien we.
have the enormous disc.repancy-of an in-.
corporated village paying $ý3oo for the ed-
ucation of 30o scholars in. the H-gb Scliool,
whlçreas it .onlY pays $1750. for the edu 'ca-
tion of 350 in a Public School.No.

what is the cffect of tlîis on the Public
Sclbool? Siniply, to produ.ce the ev.ils
îvhicIh Mr. McLellan refers to by iuendo,
inefficiençy ini the Public ScIîQQI. Nay,
nmore, The Highi Sclîool abso.rbs so muci..
of -the resources of the mnuicipality to
maixitain its feeble and, in some ,cases, use-
less _existence, that tlîe Trulstees- are coin-.
pelledto Jure teachers at the lowest pos-..
sible salaries in the Public. Scbiools, or * b-
corne bank,,rupt. Hjoiw muçhl beer wQuld.,
it be, in .iîîany cases, to abolisb. tlçhig
School altoge.tiier,. and use. tht. iiiopgy it-
absorbs in increasing, the .salaries of har-.
wovrkirig teathers iii tlîe Public. Schoojs.-?.
Houv muchi.b etter would, it beë for the, coun-,
try to give its young men and wvomen a.:
good English education thari to crowd
tben'iinto. a Ilghi Sciool where th.ey re--
ceive çnly wvhat M1r. McLellai. .saysi .s, in:

niosC*cases, a smnattexing. of classi.s, and
French ? Many Public -Scbool tcaêbers

'vho labor bard in rnany of our rural vil-
lages and towns on a paltry salary, would
accept an advance of $roo as a "Godsond,"
but which Trustees cannot afford to give,
sirnply because their. treasury is exhausted
by the High Sohool Board.

To remedy this evil ivhiat should be
doie ? Siniply reduce the number of
High Sehools. One iii each county, or
one to so niany thousand inhiabitants, or,,
if preferable, one to those places only
ivhiere there were at least fifty .pupils ivho,
could pass the required exaniination. By,
adopting -this course,. and confining the;
High Sehiool almost entirely to a classicial
course, we have no doubt the effiçieicy. bf',
bQth. classes of schools îvol-d be promnoted,,

It niight be urged that,. by reducing the.
nuinber of High Schools,. many would be
djeprived of.a, classical education who, are.
anxîous to prepare theniselves for the Uni:
versity. There night be sorte force ïin.
tIXis objection we admit. But itis flot fit-
dividual.cases iliat ve are required to con-
sider, but the interests of the whole.

A High -School in- every county wOgkj,
supply, wiith very little inconvenience,.ai.
the facilities for, a classical education;,,,
wvhich individjqîds might, require,, a.Ti thie,.
removal of such a drain uponp the resqurces.,
of niany sriNall towns wvou]d enable Boards.
of Truistees to provide better -advantaggeýz
for their Public Schiools,:.and thuts add to.
their cfficienfyan.ýdusefuIn.ess.

\Ve trust ýthp. Onta.rio-lIegislatuireý will talec..
this mnatter-; into. consideratio tisnx~
session.j ç bý.eieve- -the only iv.ýy t,dg;
jýusticetp-.ou~r.Public SÇbools -%ould, .be tý;
allow -th.eni.to.carr.out in its-integ.rity-their

:Ô\yA legitiniate wçrk, and in, .those, cases
*here the- have *so dýegcnerated, fronv-

wh~tyçr.c.e,,tliattlhey cannot -supply.
ýifty scholars wvlio cpld pass a good x
amnation as,,candidte. for w W.Hgb.Scho
that the High SchooI, in.-spc ça, sol
be aboihdysse~4ilt~re.quirea,,*
efWiiicy .wpg5seçxreen the -P b izShç


